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$ew High School Is to Be National Banks at

Highest Point Since

System Inauguration
6. TheWashington, Dec.

Troup of Connected Buildings
dministration Offices, Gymnasiums, Classrooms,

Mechanical Departments, Will Have Separate
; Quarters, but All Be Joined Together Stadium
"; and Athletic Fields Included in Plans.

national bankssources of the

The Technical and Commercial
Igh school will occupy a site 318
', wide and 1.295.28 feet long, ex-ndi-

from Thirtieth. to Thirty-ir- d

street and between Burt and
timing. The east half of the prop- -

ty is reserved tor a stadium and
hletic field.
If the building is built in accord-tc- e

with the tentative preliminary
ans submitted by the Clarke archi-c- U

and approved by the Board of
education at its meeting last Mon- -

a3

liy night, the school will consist of
Igroup of connected buildings, eacu
lit of which will house a separate
ranch of the school. The princi-h- 1

facade will be toward the east,
Icing the athletic field, and the
iher main entrance will be at the
est end, facing Thirty-thir- d street.
Jt is thought that the connection

f the buildings will be decidedly
Ivantageous for administration
krposes and to avoid exposure of
ie pupils in going from class to
iss in inclement weather.

the United States have had a great-
er growfh during the past five and
one-ha- lf years than in the 40 years
immediately prior to 1914--, according
to a chart prepared by the office of
the comptroller of the 'currency.
Treasury department. It is shown
that the capital, surplus and undivid-
ed profits 'of the national banks on
July 1, 1919, were at the highest
point since the' inauguration of the
national banking system, and ex-

ceeded by $313,0OO,0()O the amount of
the total Cpital, surplus and un-

divided protits as of January, 1914.
The increase in resources from Feb-

ruary, 1874, to January, S. 1914.

(40 years), was $9,487,854,609, while
from January 13, 1914, to June 30,
1919. (five and one-ha- lf years) it
was $9,503,194,862.

Another chart of the comptroller
demonstrates that in the matter of
immunity from failure, the racord
for the past 22 months since Jan-

uary 1, 1918, has been 30 "times, or
300 per cent, better than the record
for the 40-ye- period prior to 1914.
and that for the current caland?r
year there has been no failure of
any national bank in the entire coun-

try involving loss to depositors.

Nurse in Man's Suit
Arrested in Chicago

Chicago. Leonora , a nurse
employed by Frederick Bulley,, a
contractor of Kenilworth, ventured
a trip to the city Friday in a wo-
man's comfort uniform, such as are
worn by women in the mountains i f
California.

As she was walking out of the
Northwestern depot a policeman
took one glance and began walking
after Lenora. She thought he was
trying to flirt with her. But when
he took her to the Dcsplaines street
station she was convinced he was.
not flirting.

After she assured Captain Danner
she was not trying to impersonate
a man, he released her and she
promised to take the next train to
Kenilworth.

She told Captain Danner many
women in California wear similar
suits and that it is nothing more
than a walking suit. '

It is also believed that the group

the lot it a buildipg. 72 feet by 290
feet, four stories high which will
be devoted to general instruction
purposes. This will contain the
class and recitation rooms, a num-
ber of study halls, some of the lab-

oratories, offices for the department
heads and the necessary accessory-rooms-

such as toilets, janitor's of-

fices, etc.
Connected with this building by

corridor curtains, about the center,
are two buildings, each about 75

feet square. The building on the
Cuming street side will house a do-

mestic art and science department,
including a recital hall and recita-
tion rooms for music on one floor
and dressmaking and millinery on
the floor above, and the cooking and
laundry laboratories in the third
story.

The Burt street building is

planned to contain a swimming pool
in the ground story, with a floor
above devoted to lockers and show-

ers for the girls' gymnasium, which
will occupy the second story.

Mechanical Departments.
The building at the west end of

the lot is "u" shaped, with two pne-stor- y

arms 50 feet by 100 feet ech,
and the principal portion of the con-

necting building 75 feet by 318 feet,
two stories high. This building will
be devoted to shops in the first
story and the second story will
have the mechanical drawing room,
telegraph rooms, the printing de-

partment, and electrical and other
laboratories allied to the shop work.

Above the entrance to this build-

ing is a third story in which there
is a large study hall.

The lunch room wjll be "t"
shaped and located in the top story
over the administration building
and a part of the instruction build-

ing, and will have a kitchen equip-
ment and tables for serving 800

people at a single time.
The plumbing and ventilating

equipment will be modern and up
to date.

Surely This Christmas

Will Be An

ELECTRICAL
CHRISTMAS

Are Ornamental

Economical and

lseful '

Electrical Gifts

No gift would be appreciated

more. Make your selection

NOW. The firms on these

pages will serve you.

provides a , maximumrangement air and natural ventila- -

f Christmas Gifte
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l Gifts Electrical are worthy,!
1m1.; ,,v'- - .' i'' f jm H brings cheer to the recipletf
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pn, and permits the location of the
prtions of the building devoted to
jtruction upon the center part of

ie lot remote from the noises and
jst of the streets.
I . No Interior Courts.
I The separation into distinct units
'so makes it possible to isolate
w one for use independent of the
;it of the school, and permits its
Mployment at times when the rest
f the school plant may be closed.
(The arrangement entirely does
Vsy with the use of interior courts, I!th the accompanying difficulties

lighting and providing fresh air
the rooms opening upon them,

4 provides each room in all the
'.Hidings with windows opening to

Buy Your Electric Gift From Our Electric Store.

THE IDEAL XMAS GIFT
the , world famous

Automatic Electric Washer
STOP THE WASTE

X

) outside air, and generally with
1 attractive outlook. The spaces
jtween the buildings are not wast-I- ,

but have been utilized for recrea-o- n

and exercise purp' ses, by plac-- j
volley ball, basket ball and ten-- I
courts in them.

IThe eastern group consists of
fee buildings. An administration
lilding containing the-offic- of the
nncipal, registrar, and the med-
al inspection department on the

,t floor; the library on the sec-i- d;

and ''of the commer-a- l
department on the third floor.

Flanking the administration build-g- ,
with its entrance portico and

xeption and' exhibition hall, will
t the auditorium on the Burt street
Je and the gymnasium on Cuming
Ireet. The auditorium is 290 feet
r 170 feet in dimension and is to
We seats for 1,700 people with a
rge stage with the usual theater
Wpment. The auditorium is to
i placed on Burt street to give it
(quieter location than would be
Sssible to have on Cuming street,
here the gymnasium has been

Iaced.' Equipped Gymnasium.
gymnasium will be 90 feet by

,3 feet in size and will have a 14

p running track and necessary
lowers, lockers and small instru-
cts and exercising rooms in addi-- n

to the main gymnasium floor.
(Extending went from the adminis-atto- n

building along the tenter of

A Baker System Ice Machine will stop
the "waste caused by imperfect

The Gift That Will Please
these modern days of efficiency the world .

INdemands practical gifts. It has broken
away from the custom of giving presents

that bring but momentary pleasure. The gift
ideal is the gift practical that which is not"'
only beautiful and pleasure-givin- g, but also is .. .

serviceable. .1

Electrical gifts, because of their practica- - ;

bility, are the most popular gifts .of the present
YuJetide. They possess all qualities of the gift
beautiful. But in addition to being attractive J

and decorative, they also are useful. When the "

donor selects an electric gift, whether it be a "
, chafing dish, lamp, coffee percolator, toaster,, :,

disc stove, iron or luminous radiator, he is cer-
tain of pleasing the recipient.

German Who Got Free

4. Equipped with , Emerson
guaranteed powerful motors.

5. Ball bearing swinging
er with automatic safety release.

6. All gears machine-cu- t, neatly
installed under tub which insures
smooth running' and ease of opera-
tion, protecting motor and gears
from destruction by, water.

7. Tubs are inclined to drain
perfectly, eliminating the addition-
al labor of tilting, the old style
method.

8. Automatic washers have been
sold and operated in Omaha for
ten years.

9. Every machine fully guaran-
teed, tested and approved by Good
Housekeeping Institute.

10. Every woman knows the fa-
mous automatic the machine
that has cut out the Blue Mondays.

It will be much more economical than
Natural Ice and far more dependable.

a

The cost of operation is not as great
as you think it is and the operation is
so simple a child can run it.

A suggested plant to tit your business
will be Resigned by Baker Refrigera-
tion Engineers and an estimate of the
cost of installation and operation sent
you without obligation.

Write for it today.

There are more than Baker plants
in successful operation in Nebraska
alone, more than 3,000 in the United
States.

Trip to Berlin Stuck

With First Papers
- .Bv FRANK E. MASON.

Ten reasons why you
should buy an

Automatic:
1. Because it was the first elec-

tric washer on the market, and
years of experience has produced
efficiency, quality and workman-
ship.

2. 10 models to select from con-

sisting of cylinders equipped with
steel folding bench for-- extra tub,
turn washers or double tubs. Sin-

gle tub washers equipped with ex-

tra folding benches to hold 1 to 3
extra tubs.

3. Gear or belt drives.

Our assortment is large and varied. We have
just the gift you want at just the price you
want to pay. Come and look them over.
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IBerlin, Dec. 6. When Joseph
ayer learned that interned Ger-

ms with or without first Ameri- -
papers would be given a free

p back to Germany he couldn't
ist a temptation to pay a visit to
; mother. Carefully tucking his
Mexican first papers in his pocket

K iuture use, he reported to the
s consul in Charleston, S. C, as

German and asked for free pas-- e.

He got it.
After visiting his old friends
ayer brought out his first Ameri-- a

papers and asked the American
lbassy for a passport to return to

wife and two children, who
mit him in New York.' Mayer is
,11 explaining that he isn't a Ger-a- n

and doesn't want to be one.
e) only insinuated he was a Ger-a- n

to get the ride.

Tk Helso'n 6o.:Payments may be
had to suit your
convenience. Prices
$75 to $150.

Artistic Lighting Fixtures and Household Appliances

406 South 15th St. Next Door to Orpheum Theater.
DaKERiCEr.iAcuniEeo.iiKs.

;ek Ends in N. Y. Plan REFRIGERATION ENGINEERS AND
BUILDERS OF ICE MAKING MACHINERYof British Air Syndicate

Sold exclusively by

J.I.Purcupile&Co.Omaha NebraskaJrfOnUOn, JJCi: u. WUIC jauina iu
V.

1908 Harney St., Opp. Grain Exchange Bldg. ELECTRICAL
. GIFTS ARlS

Avi li v.Specialize of Household Appliances
Since 1912.

Phone Douglas 2360. '
SENSIBLE GIFTS

Ml This Is the Electrical Age

in Home Management
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Aan, trips to Cairo, evenings in
sbon week ends in New York, are

in? arranged by a British airship
ndicate. A t
Negotiations are proceeding with
iew to acquiring the north shore

ithe famous English seacoast re-- rt

Southport, to erect a mooring
rer and a large aerodrome,
jhe syndicate intends to have in

jd bv next spring a large fleet of
id airships, the smaller type

trying 30 passengers and crew, the

Tfer 40.
They hope to secure a large num-- X

f rigid airships now being built
able of carrying 150 passengers.

tThe cars are to be fitted up luxu-jnsl- y

with carpeted floors and arm
mlrs, and with a balcony running
ting the side.
The small airships will be used for

X cruises., while for the larger,
pes routes have been outlined ng

Copenhagen, Stockholm, d.

Pekin. San Francisco. New

ark, Paris, Cairo Columbo, Lisbon
A, Capetown,
It is expected that the passenger
re per mile will be about 18 cents.

3Urt Sentences Bqys to

Sound Spanking After Trial

Stamford, Conn, Dec. 6.-J- udge

untie I Young here sentenced two
venile offenders to be soundly
anked. He instructed Mrs. D. J.
.tevaurice, probation officer, to see
cat th boys parents did the spank- -

nd did a thorough job. The un-iinent

was meted out m the pres-o- f

Mrs. Fitzmaunce after Judge
wng had retired from court
Floyd Parkington and Michael

An electric appliance, percolator, toaster, lamp, chafing
dish, vacuum cleaner, is the gift that will please because it com-
bines quality and durability. Let us show you our assortment
of vacuum cleaners specially priced this week.

A GOOI SELECTION OF
OTHER USEFUL XMAS GIFTS

Use Our Electric Xmas Tree Lights
They Mean a Safe Xmas

United Slates Railroad Administration

Director General of Railroads

Missouri Pacific Railroad
On and after December 8th, account shortage of

coal, it will be necessary to discontinue a large num-

ber of passenger trains and change of schedules of

some of the remaining trains.

Train 104, leaving Omaha 8:13 A. M., and Train

103, arriving Omaha 4:10 P. M., will remain the same

jn service. Train 108, leaving Omalfa 1 :55 P. M., and
Train 107, arriving Omaha 8:20 P. M., will be discon-

tinued. Train 106, leaving Omaha 11:30 P. M., and

Train 105, arriving Omaha 7:15 A. M., will remain in

service on same schedule. Local train from Webster
Street Station will remain in service on same schedule.

Detailed information at Ticket Offices.
y A. ROBERTSON,

Federal Manager

WESTERN ELETTRir WASH MACHINES
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

XMAS ELECTRICAL
' GIFTS

E.A. JOOS ELECTRIC CO.
"REAL WIRING"

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AM) FIXTURES

OFFICE PHONE SOUTH 34S

j Make It An
1 Electrical Xmas
m

f Come in and look over
I our assortment of useful
IB

electrical gifts. We can
save you money.

1 Central Electric
'

: Company
1 911 North 24th Street

Phone Douglas 1706

Burt E. Stoops, Prop.
I '

REMEMBER OUR
NEW LOCATION

"The Original Electric Shop"

WOLFE ELECTRIC CO.Eft I

4833 SOUTH 24TH 313 Sputh 17th St. Tyler 1414.
iiiliiliiiilHl'illiili'liii,iniiiii'ii:iiili:.'iii i

ridack, the spanked, were in cus-- j
iv for mischief.

i:


